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Abstract

In order to achieve interactive ratesfor the renderingof large industrial envi-
ronments,it is necessaryto reducethecomplexity of the objectsusedsuchscenes.
For objectsrepresentingpiping,ventilation,etc. we usesimpleprimitiveswhich are
tessellateat renderingtime. We introduceandynamictessellationalgorithmwhich
adaptively controlstheamountof polygonsusedto approximatetheprimitivesbased
on thedistancefrom theview point. The main contribution of our work is that we
manageconnectioninformationsothatthemeshesof adjacentprimitivesremaincon-
tinuous.An ergonomicalstudywasconductedto determinetheappropriatelevelsof
detailsandfind out how our algorithmcould improve the performanceof the user
within thevirtual environment.

Keywords: virtual environments,adaptive tessellation,usermodulation.

Abstract

Afin d’obtenirlestauxderafraichissementnécessairespourla navigationausein
d’environnementsindustriels,il fautréduirela compĺexité desobjets.Pourlesobjets
qui repŕesententla tuyauterieou la ventilation,nousutilisonsdesprimitivessimples
qui sontconvertiesenfacettesaumomentdurendu.Nousproposonsuneméthodede
facettisationadaptative enfonctiondela distance.La principalecontribution denos
travauxrésidedansl’utilisation d’uneinformationdeconnexion afin degarantirque
lesmaillagesdeprimitivesadjacentessoientcontinus.Uneétudeergonomiquea ét́e
réaliśeeafin dedéterminerlesniveauxdedétailsnécessaireet demontrercomment
la facettisationadaptative pouvait améliorerlesperformancesdel’utilisateurausein
del’environnementvirtuel.

Mots clés: environnementsvirtuels, facettisationadaptative, adaptatioǹa l’utilisa-
teur
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1 Intr oduction

The scenesusedfor visual simulatorsof complex and hostile industrial environments,
asfound in training or projectreview applications,proved to be very expensive to ren-
der. They containa large numberof technicalnetworks (piping, cable trays, ventila-
tion) whichareusuallymodeledby combinationsof primitivessuchascylinders,tori and
cones. Theseprimitivesareconvertedto trianglesat renderingtime, leadingto a huge
trianglecount. In orderto maintaina sufficient framerate,theresultingmeshesmustbe
simplified by building several levels of detailswhich canbe usedat differentdistances
from the observer. This techniqueoften provesunsatisfactory for this type of objects
mostlybecausethetopologicalrelationshipbetweenadjacentobjectsis ignoredanddis-
continuitiesappearin rendering.

Wehavechosenamethodof realtimeadaptive tessellationof theprimitivesbasedon
the distancefrom the viewpoint. In orderto prevent the creationof visual artefactsand
ensureacontinuityin themesh,wedescribetherelationsbetweenprimitivesby thegraph
of their connections.By evaluatingthedensityof pointsrequiredat eachconnection,it
is possibleto usesucha graphto managethefitting betweenthetessellationsof thecon-
nectedprimitives. While this provided significantperformancegains,visual perception
criteria neededto be evaluatedin order to chooseappropriatesimplificationslevels for
the modelsrepresentingtechnicalcomponentsof industrial installationsanddetermine
the impacton certaintasksinvolving recognitionof technicalcomponentsor navigation
in complex environments.
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(a)Two versionsof thesameobject (b) Meshdiscontinuities

Figure1: Sampletessellationsof simpleprimitives

The rest of this paperis organizedas follows: we briefly cover the stateof the art
in objectsimplificationandvisualperceptionof 3D objects.Then,we presenttheadap-
tive tessellationalgorithmusedin our visualsimulatorprototype.Thefollowing section
presentstheexperimentalprotocolandthetheoreticalhypothesiswe made.Finally, sect.
5 presentstheresultsthatwereobtainedfor theseexperiments.

2 Stateof the art

2.1 Levelsof details

2.1.1 Polygonalsimplification

Whenusingsimpleprimitivessuchascylinders,conesor tori, an offline tessellational-
gorithm is traditionally usedto produceseveral meshesfor eachprimitive at different
levelsof details(seefig. 1(a)showing thesameobjectwith 1906and368triangles).Each
simplificationcanthenbeusedat a differentdistance,simplermodelsbeingusedfurther
away so that differencesfrom the original modelarelessperceivable. Simplificationof
arbitrarymeshesis usuallyachievedby polygonalsimplification(see[1] for anoverview).
However, thesemethodshaveseveraldrawbacks:

� Sincetopologicalinformation is not available in polygon-basedmodels,thereis
no way for the simplification algorithmsto know that, for example,a given set
of polygonsareforming a cylinder. They arethususuallyincapableof producing
simplificationwhichpreserve thattopologicalconstraint.

� Eachsimplifiedversionshouldideally beusedat a givendistance.However, it is
noteasyto know how many simplificationsshouldbebuilt andatwhatdistancethey
shouldbeused.It is a matterof finding a balancebetweentherequiredquality of
renderingandthesizeof thedatabase.However, thatknowledgeis veryapplication
specific.

� Adjacentobjectsoftenappeardisconnectedwhensimplified,leadingto discontinu-
ities andcracksin themesh(seefig.1(b)). This happensbecausetheprimitivesare
simplified independentlyof eachotherandthat theknowledgeof their connection
is notusedby (or notavailablefor) thesimplificationalgorithms.Somealgorithms
resolve this problemby leaving borderverticesunchanged.However, in the case
of simpleprimitivessuchascylinders,no simplificationcould thenbe performed
sinceall verticesareonaborder.
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2.1.2 Adaptivemeshes

Somealgorithmsarecapableof producinggeomorphswhich containan entirerangeof
simplifications.Thesearemeshesfor which thedensityof trianglescanbe interactively
controlled.Hoppeusesthismethodsothatpartsof theobjectfacingtowardstheobserver
will containmoretrianglesthanotherparts[2]. Similarly, SGI’s library Performeruses
theActiveSurfaceDefinition to combinesseveralpre-computedlevelsof detailsand,at
renderingtime,constructameshby interpolatingbetweentwoof thesimplificationsbased
on distance,so that theamountof detail is not uniform over theentiremesh.Both these
methodsthoughdo not apply well to primitivessuchasthosewe have in the database.
Furthemore,theconnectionsbetweenobjectsremainignored.

2.2 Psychophisicalconsiderations

2.2.1 Visual perception of levelsof details

Theuseof levelsof detailsis basedontheassumptionthattheperceptionof detailsvaries
with the apparentsizeor speedof object. This wasvalidatedby Reddy[3] who used
thecharacteristicsof thehumanvisualsystemto introducecontrastsensitivity functions
in orderto determinethe perceptionof featuresin a sceneanddecidewhich versionof
anobjectshouldbechosenwithout thesimplificationbeingnoticeable.He showedthat
level of detailsselectionshouldcombinespeedandexcentricity(distancefrom thecenter
of field of view) becausethey individual contribution to reducingtheamountof selected
detail is negligible. In fact,he hasproven that theoptimizationin size(or distance)are
themostbeneficial,contributingup to 95%to theperformancegainin anapplication.

Additionnally, psychophysicalliteratureon 3D objectandscenerecognitionshowed
thatthecreationandidentificationof visualrepresentationsof 3D objectfollow different
steps.Thebrainextractsthesimplevisualfeatures(color, luminosity, contour, orientation,
etc) followed by the morecomplex (orientationsof traits in motion). At eachstep,the
informationis abstractedandcompressedin amoresymbolicrepresentation.

By only consideringtheperceptualefficiency of thehumanvisualsystem,Reddydid
not take into accounthigher level visual processessuchas identification,classification
or objectrecognition.Sincethe simplificationspermittedby thealgorithmproposedby
Reddywould not be perceivableby the humaneye, they did not affect suchprocesses.
However, we consideredthis to bea limiting factorandpostulatethat furthersimplifica-
tions canbe madewhich would be perceivablebut would not affect the comprehension
andperformancein the simulator. We wereinterestedin the interactionbetweenlevels
of detail andthe representationof the objectat a cognitive level, by studyingthe effect
of simplificationandorientationon the recognitionof an object. We have madethe as-
sumptionthatworkersin theinstallationshaveatrade-relatedknowledgewhichinfluences
their ability to recognizetheobjectsbasedon thetypeof primitiveshapesusedto repre-
sentthem,the level of tessellationof eachshapeandtheorientationof the objectswith
respectto theobserver.

2.2.2 Object recognition

Biederman[4] postulatesthatobjectsandscenesarerepresentedby simplearrangements
of volumetricprimitives(suchasboxes,cylinders,or cones)called“geons”. A symbolic
“grammar” would allow objectsto be read. This seemsto indicatethat objectswould
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remainrecognizableaslongasthesimplificationsdid notdegradethesesimpleprimitives
beyond a certain level. Furthermore,it would meanthat somepartsof the object do
not participatein thementalrepresentationof theobjectandthatthey couldberemoved.
However, selectingexactlywhichpartcanbeignoredremainsdifficult in thegeneralcase.

ShepardandMetzler[5] showedtheexistenceof prototypicalorientationscalled“cano-
nical views” in which mentalrepresentationof objectsarestoredin thebrain(exceptfor
nonrealisticobjects).Whena useris presentedwith anobjectto identify, heperformesa
mentalrotationuntil theorientationof thenew objectscorrespondsto thecanonicalview
storedin his memory. ShepardandJudoproved a few yearslatter that the recognition
time is linearlyproportionnalto theanglevalueof this rotation[6].

Blanz [7] showed that canonicalviews are the productof the complex interactions
betweenexperience,taskandshape.The taskasked from the observers influencesthe
orientationin which thecanonicalview is instantiated.Thus,whensubjectsareaskedto
orientanobjectsasto providethebestimpressionto anotherobserver, theorientationsare
not alignedwith theaxisof theobject.At theopposite,whenthesubjectindicateswhich
directiontheobjectis spontaneouslypictured,theorientationscorrespondto theaxisof
theobject.

Additionally, thetaskaskedfrom theobserversinfluencestheorientationin which the
canonicalview is instantiated.This indicatesthatorientationwill effect therecognition.

Most theoriesof perceptionfocuson theprocessingof elementalattributes.But when
we observe a scene,we seeobjectsasa whole, independentlyof theindividual elements
which make up theseshapes.The perceptualorganizationdescribesgroupsof several
elementsin a higherentity. Thegestalt-theory(theoryof shape)establishesthe rulesof
perceptualorganizations.In thatsense,anobjectasa wholeconveys a moresignificant
meaningthantheelementswhichcomposeit.

Similarly to Biederman’s grammarfor readingobjects,thereis a grammarfor read-
ing a completeenvironment.Brewer & Treyers[8] have shown our memoryof placesis
drivenby schematathatwe constructwith our familiarity with “types” of environments.
A personstructuresand organizeshis environmentbasedon strategies acquiredin his
personalexperience(this is known as“top-down” informationflow, higherlevelsof ab-
stractioninfluencinglowerlevelsof recognition).Thissuggeststhatuserswith knowledge
of theapplicationareawould tendto accepthighersimplificationssincetheir experience
will helpthemrecognizeobjects.

3 Adaptive tessellation

Sincethe currentlevel of detailsmethodsfail to preserve the shapeof objectsin a way
that is satisfactory from a psychologicalpoint of view, we usean dynamictessellation
methodwhich adaptsthe complexity of an object to the currentview point. To avoid
discontinuitiesbetweenadjacentobjects,we introducea new approachwhich constrains
theadaptive tessellationof objectsusingconnectioninformation.

3.1 Basicgeometricprimiti ves

Themain typeof primitiveswe considerarethosewith a circular sectionsuchascylin-
ders,tori or cones.Thenumberof trianglesneededto approximatethecurvatureof such
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Figure2: Propagatingtheup vector

objectscanbevery important.If two primitivesareplacedin thescenein suchaway that
they shareanextremity (theendpointsandtheradiuscoincide)thena connectionis con-
structedto storevertex, normalandtexturecoordinateinformation.A connectionis either
boundif it connectstwo differentprimitives,or free if it belongsto only oneprimitive.
Tessellationis evaluatedat eachconnection. Additionally, the torus is also tessellated
adaptively on the numberof segmentsusedin thearc (seetap wheelof fig. 1(a)). Each
segmentin thetorusis representedby implicit connectionsto whichotherprimitivescan-
not connect.This way, we have a uniform way of building vertices,normalsandtexture
coordinatesfor all theprimitives.

3.2 Building a mesh

Constructinga meshof several connectedprimitivescan be viewed as a non uniform
extrusionalongapathlinking thedifferentconnections,with constraintsbeingpropagated
from oneto theother.

Whena sceneis loaded,or whenanimationsor userinteractionscausesanobjectto
move, primitivesare testedto determineif connectionscan be establishedand lists of
connectedprimitivesarebuild. Verticesarethenconstructedfor eachconnection.Special
careneedsto betakento makesurethatpointsof thetwo connectionsof thesameprimi-
tivearealigned,otherwiseprimitiveswouldappeartwisted.This is doneby constructing,
for thefirst primitivein a list, anaxissystemusingtheconnexion’snormal

�� anddefining
theupvector

�	 in thedirectionwherethefirst pointof thecirclewill be.Thatupvectoris
thenpropagatedfrom oneconnectionto theotherdependingon thetypeof theprimitive:

� for acylinderor acone,theaxissystemis simplycopiedfrom thefirst connectionto
thesecond.Changingit betweenthetwo extremitiesof a cylinder or a conewould
introducea twistingeffectwhich wouldbenoticeable.

� for a torus,theaxissystemis rotatedaroundtheaxisof thetorusby thesameangle
asthe torus. This is donein stepsfor eachof the implicite connections.Thus,the
rotationof theup vectoris madesmoothlyoverall theconnections(seefig. 2).

At eachframe,theadaptive tessellationalgorithmselectsanumberof pointsfrom the
setstoredin theconnectionbasedon two factors:

� thedistance:for eachobject,theergonomicalstudy(seenext section)hasenabled
us to definea rangeof distancesbetweenwhich tessellationshouldvary linearly
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from the highestto the lowest possiblevalue (which wherealso definedby the
study).

� the radiusof the primitives: this factor is in fact usedto modify the valueof the
distancerangediscussedabove. If a cylinder of one meterdiameterreachesits
lowesttessellationlevel atadistanceof onehundredmeters,thenacylinderof fifty
centimetersdiameterwill reachit at only fifty meters.

Given a numberof points for eachconnection,a trianglestrip is build to represent
theprimitive. Sinceeachconnectionmight not beat thesamedistancefrom theuser, the
numberof verticesmaynot bethesameandthestrip might containdegeneratetriangles
(reduceto a segment). While this is generallynot desirable,it hasno effect on the ren-
dering(sincepointsandnormalscoincide)andenableto retaintheuseof stripswhichare
quicker to render.

4 Ergonomicalexperiments

The aim of theseexperimentsis to evaluatethe loss of information when simplifying
virtual 3D objects. We testedthe perceptualbehavior of varioustypesof userson two
visual simulations(isolated3D objectfirst andlatera completevirtual environment),in
order to highlight the effect of tessellation,orientationand operability as explainedin
section2.3.Wewantedto answerthreetypesof questions:

� how many trianglesshouldbeusedfor aprimitiveat agivendistance?
� how doesthetypeof theprimitive,its adaptivetessellationandits orientationaffect

its identification?
� how doesthefield knowledgeof thesubjectsaffect theirbehavior in thesimulator?

Four experimentsweredesignedto answerthesequestions,underthesupervisionof
A. Drouin and with the help of M.A. Amorim. Threegroupsparticipatedto the psy-
chophysicalexperiments:

� Group 1: workers from the piping and plumbing serviceof the CNPE (Energy
ProductionUnit) of Tricastin.

� Group2: computerscientistsandengineers,expertin VR applications.
� Group3: peoplenonexpertsin eitherproductioninstallationsor VR applications.

Thecomparisonbetweenthethreegroupswill highlighttheimpactof schemataknowl-
edgeon theresults(g1 vs. g3) andtheamountof technicalcomputerknowledgeneeded
to completethevarioustasks(g2 vs. g3).

4.1 Adjusting tessellationlevels

Thefirst two experiments(perceptionof virtual objects)consistedin presentingfour in-
dustrialtapsavailablein a CAD database.They werechosenbecausethey weremadeof
simplegeometricalprimitivessuchascylindersor cones,andpresentedsymmetryaxisor
plane. Additionally, they werepresentedfrom nine differentangles:threeazimuths(or
heading,0, 45 and90
 ) andthreeelevations(or pitch, -45, 0 and45
 ). Finally, similari-
tiesbetweenfacilitatedconfusionsbetweentapsdependingonthedistanceandorientation
(seefig. 3) andthushighlightedtheimportanceof theindividualshapesin therecognition.
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Figure3: Four tapsfor theexperimentation

Theseexperimentswere designedto reconstructthe curve of perceptionlevels for
3D objectsbasedon the distancefrom the observer. In the first experiment,the taps
werepresentedon screenat a fixedtessellationlevel (chosenamongfive), anda random
orientation(chosenamongnine),eithercloseor faraway from theobserver. Thesubjects
wereasked to move the objectsto a distancethat they consideredoptimal (in termsof
esthetics)for thatconfiguration.Wehypothesizedthatthedistanceshouldbeproportional
to theamountof degradation.

Thesecondexperimentwasdesignedto optimizethemaximumnumberof triangles
neededwhentheobjectsarepresentedcloseup. We expectedto find a perceptualbarrier
above which no extra detailsarenecessary. Thetapswerepresentedcloseup, at various
angles,at their besttessellationlevel. That level wasdegradedgraduallyover time until
thesubjectssignaledthatthey hadnoticedto changein thequality of therendering.

Theanswershouldvary dependingon thetypeof primitiveswhich composethetaps
andon their orientation. The angleswhich tendto exposethe sectionof the primitives
shouldresultin theobjectbeingpushedfurtherway. At theopposite,theparticularcase
of 0
 azimuthand0
 elevation,whichtendsto correspondto2Dschemasof thetaps,should
make identificationeasierandtessellationlevelslessperceivable.

4.2 The effectof degradationon recognition

Having testedtheperceptionof thetessellation,westill neededto testif participantswere
capableof identifying randomlypresentedtapsbasedon the mentalrepresentationthey
hadacquired.Next to a “canonical” versionof the tapshown at the highesttessellation
level, animageof a tapwasrandomlypresentedvarioustessellationlevels,distancesand
orientations.Thesubjectswereaskedif thetwo imagesdisplayedthesametapor not.

The errorsmadein this discriminationtestshouldhelp us resolve the potentialam-
biguities that certainanglesor degradationsof essentialprimitivescould introduceand
highlight theinfluenceof thesimplificationonthementalrotationneededto align thetwo
objects.

4.3 Navigation and recognitionwithin a virtual envir onment

Thepsychophysicalexperimentsweredesignedto determinetheperceptionof 3D objects
isolatedfrom their environment.This lastexperimentwasintendedto studythebehavior
of participantswhen they arerequiredto processa complex environmentof geometric
andarchitecturalconfigurations.Wewantedto find out if anexcessivedegradationwould
impacton theefficiency of thesimpleviewpointfinding task.
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Figure4: Comparingrealandvirtual scenes

Subjectswereshown a pictureof aninstallationandaskedto find theviewpoint from
which the picturewastaken in a virtual modelof the sameinstallation(a corridor of a
nuclearpowerplant,seefig. 4) containingroughly2600primitives.Theprimitivesin the
environmenthadeitherfixedlevelsof tessellation(threelevelsdeterminedby theprevious
experiments)or weretessellatedadaptively, without theuserbeingtold whichoptionwas
selected.

5 Results

5.1 Numerical results

Thefirst two experimentsshowedthattheoptimaltessellationlevel for primitivesin close
view is 18 verticeson thesection,or 36 trianglesfor a cylinder or a cone.Theminimal
numbermustnotbelessthan6 vertices(12 triangles)otherwisethesectionhastheshape
of a pentagon,which doesseemto beidentifiableasa circle. For a cylinder of diameter
equalto onemeter, thedistanceatwhichmaximumtessellationmustbeobtainedis 60cm.
Thelowesttessellationlevel mostbereachedat 30meters.Thesenumberswhereusedto
controltherenderingin thelastexperimentproducingthefollowing results:

� The fixed environmentwith 6 vertices(12 triangles)proved too degradedandin-
hibitedtheuser’sability to recognizeanddiscriminateobjects.

� The fixed environmentwith 18 verticesresultedin the frame rate to decreaseto
lower rateswhichmadenavigationin thescenemorecumbersome.

� Thefixedenvironmentwith 12 verticespresenteda satisfactoryrecognitionperfor-
manceandprovidedsufficient frameratefor asmoothnavigation.

� Theframeratesandtrianglecountfor theadaptively tessellatedenvironmentwere
comparableto thoseobtainedfor afixedtessellationof 12vertices.However, trian-
gleswerebetterdistributedsincecloserobjectshadmoredetailsthanfurtherones.
This leadto fewer identificationerrorsandto a betterrecognitionof objectsin the
environment.

5.2 Typesof Primiti ves

Thesecondexperimentshowedthat for all typesof primitivesthebesttessellationlevel
was18vertices.However, thefirst experimentshowedthattheadjustmentof thedistance
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variesfor eachtypeof primitive. Openanglecones(asin tap2) areplacedfurtheraway
thanclosedangleconesor cylinders,mostlybecausethesection(wherethetessellationis
mostnoticeable)is morelikely to bevisible in thefirst case.

Both experimentsshow the importanceof the viewing angle. It appearsthat the
0
 azimuthand0
 elevationcorrespondsto typical2Dviewsasfoundin industrialschemat-
ics of thetapsandfavors identification.Otherthingsbeingequal,this angleenablesde-
gradeobjectsto be presentedcloserthanfor the worst caseangle(90
 /-45
 ). The third
experimentconfirmstheseresults:confusionsbetweentapsincreaseastheanglemoves
away from the0
 /0
 position.

Theseresultsshow thatnotall primitivesaffectrecognitionin thesameway. Mostno-
ticeably, thosewhoexposetheir sectionperturbtheperceptive judgmentof “goodshape”
for theobject(thusconfirmingthegestalttheory).

5.3 Field knowledgeeffect

Recognitionlevels changewith respectto the population,the third group (non-expert
subjects)saving asreferencefor theothers.Resultsprove thatdynamicvisualperception
is influencedby the operative knowledgeaswell asby the task that is assignedto the
subject.

In thefirst experiment,theadjustmentlevelsdid not vary from onegroupto theother
sincethey only dependon thevisualability to processtheinformation.However, wedis-
coveredthat the industryworkersdid not focalizeits attentionon thesupportingpiping
(thebottommosthorizontalcylinderin eachtap)but ratherconcentratedontheotherparts
of thetap.This suggeststhattheenvironmentis not processedin thesamemannerasthe
tap itself. This provesthat thingsthatarenot directly relatedto theassignedtaskcanbe
further simplified thanothers. It alsoappeared,asconfirmedby the secondexperimen-
tation, that thegroupof VR specialists,beingaccustomedto seeingcomputergenerated
images,requiredmoredetailsthanaverage.

Concerningthe third experiment,the groupof industrialworkersusedits schemata
knowledgeof the objectsto develop specificstrategies. Their judgmentsarebasedon
a detailedmentalrepresentationof the object to be identified. When this object is not
representative enough,they try to find a similarities betweenthe displayedobject and
theiroperativeknowledgewhichsometimescausesthemto confuseonetapwith another.

The last experimentconfirms,for all groups,that attentionof the subjectdoesnot
focalizeon thesupportingpiping which could thusbe further simplified. The operative
knowledgeof the membersof the first group also interfereswith their task of finding
the appropriateviewpoint. Navigation strategiesare influencedby the researchof sim-
ilarities with the professionalexperience,which sometimesleadsthemto consideronly
foregroundobjectsandignorepertinentinformationin thebackground.

6 Conclusion

In orderto reducethe amountof trianglesusedto representsimpleprimitives,we have
presenteda dynamictessellationalgorithmwhich adaptsthe numberof trianglesto the
observation distanceusingconnectioninformationso that alignmentconstraintscanbe
propagatedfrom one primitive to the next and that the meshesof adjacentprimitives
remaincontinuous.
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A psychophysicalstudywasconductedto determinetheappropriatelevelsof tessel-
lation for a givendistance.The studyhasalsoshown that the increasein the rendering
performancehelpedtheusersnavigatewithin thesceneandthatadaptive tessellationfa-
cilitatedthereadabilityof thescenesby preservingtheappearanceof visible objects.

Thiswork is currentlybeingextendedto includeothertypeof objectswithin ourcon-
nectionorientedframework. New primitiveswill addextracomplexity ontheshapeof the
connection(usingparametricalcurvesfor example),thepointsfor theseconnectionsare
only computedwhentheobjet is modified. However, managingmorethantwo connec-
tionsperprimitivewould resultin extra complexity for building themeshat eachframe.
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